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From te- s. tr s ran.. The National Capital. Radicalism in Missiasippi. FEBRSnm 'E OmtGr.-In man-.
Penneylvani -- -- ner (and manners are tell-taleaconc--e- b h.e CALL POR A NATIOAL COXNVfI- JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 29.-The of men) he always appeared to be

It is generally conceded by thle TI N AT ST. LOUIS. Radical Convention met to-day, an aristocrat-a character in-
Radicals themselves that the There was a large attendence; all seemly in our eyes. Even to hia
period intervening between this In consideration of the growing but two counties In the State be- friend (except to the most inti
and the election in Pennsylvania, agitation by the people of the ing represented. J. S. Morris, of mate,) during the first few moc
will have to be employed with Valley States of the subject of the Walrren, permanent President; F. mentsofaevery renewed interview.
next to superhuman diligence and removal of the national capital H. Little, permanent Secretary. he exhibited something forbidden
zeal. in order to assure a prolba from Washington city to the Mis- Gen. Alcorn was nominated for in his demeanor. His counte-
bility of General Geary's success. sissippi valley, 'the undersigned, Governor by acclamation; R. C. nance, even in its lightest mood,
It is still further conceded, that believing that it ought to be re- Powers for Lieut. Governor, and never wholly lost its severity.-
while the Democrats of that State moved, deem it of the highest Im- James Lynch, colored, for Score- His merriest laugh did not alto-
have been laboring persistently portance to a full and free dilsus- tary of State; H. Muegrove, for gether unnwrinkle those lines of
and exhibiting on the part of sion of the subject by the people Auditor; W. H. Vasser, for Treas- his face which showed him to be
their leaders and those who as- of all the States, to call a national urer; J. S. Morris, Attorney Gen- a good hater. His graven Image
pire to be such, a most remarka- convention for that purpose, and eral; H.R. Pease, Superintendent on our decimal currency is flabbi-
ble degree of disinterestedness in making the call, hereby set of Public Instruction. ly devoid of all his Roman digni
and self-sacrifice, the Radical fac- forth: 'The following is a summary of ty. Self-respect eat upon hi,
tions have strangely ng lected 1. That the present location of the resolutions that were adopted: like 'a supreme virtue. It ia A
the combination of their inlIaano- the capital is objectionable to the 1. The Union first, last and for- mistake to suppose (as some have
nions interests, and until quite great mass of the people of the ever. asserted) that he suffered a per-
recently put forth no special el- country. Its geographical posi- 2. The freedom of speech and of petual pang at the remembrance
fort for union, peace and concert sition is in the highest degree the press, of his illegitimate birth. No civil
of action, both objectionable and adverse 3. Universal suffrage and uni- tie can constitute, nor the absence

It is now evidently too late to to the public interests, and never versal amnesty, of it nullify, the natural and un-
heal the "existing dissensions" of can he made reconcilable to the 4. Free schools presenting the shamed allegiance which a manly
whichi John Covode has spoken vastncss of our territory, benefits of education to every son must ever bear to his mother.
so feelingly if not with ortho- 2. That there is every conside- child in the State. Not til man's estate did Mr. Fes-
graphical correctness, unless the ration, both of one nationality 5. Opposition to that unequal senden come to the knowledge of
Federal admini stration possess and our civilization, to demand .and unjust system of taxation that his shadowed origin; but when he
the magic power to adninister its removal to the central plain of, discriminates against labor and suddenly discovered that there
some speedy remedy; and doubt- the continent. Whoever will con- bears nnjustly upon the industrial was living in New England a lady
less the peregrinations of the sider the topography of our counn- classes, of whose existence h had been.
President through the State have try and the growth of our civila- 6. A revision of the condition utterly ignorant, but who had
a direct political Ibearing and are zation, must know that the of free labor, with a view espe- brought him into the world, he
instigated by grave apprelen- preponderance of national power cially to the adoption of a more made baste to sea her face, to fall
sions of disaster. and national wealth.if not already summary process for the recovery upon her neck, and to mingle his

The Nation newspaper, in corn- possessed by the Valley States, of debts. tears of joy and sorrow with her
.menting nrln this matter, looks will soon be organized and con- 7. Adherence to the ]3th and own. Nothin•g in all his career
upon tile new Democratic norim- ceatrated within the limits of 14th amendments of the Consti- was nobler than the filial affection
nations in Philadelphia as "de- those States adjoining the lissis- tntion ot the United States, and respect whichhe nevereeased,
eidedly dangerous to Republican sippi river and her tributaries and 8-. The exercise of the whole to render to this superior woman.
ascendancy in the city," and is of lying between the gulf and the political influence of the State during her remaining years o•
the decided opinion that as the lakes. Here will be concentrated with Congress for the immediate earth.
city goes, so will doubtless the the great railroad power of the removal, as provided, of ali disa-
State. The blundering indlifer- nation; here the agricultural bilities imposed by the 14th A MODzL JURv CHARGE.-"If
ence of the administration to the wealth; here will be assembled, in amendment, the jury believe from the evi-
divisions among the Pennsylva- a few years, three-fourths of the 9. The ratification of the 15th dence that the plaintifl and de-
n ia Radicals has only served to people of the country, all con- amendment to the Constitution of fondant were partners in the
widen the breach between Mr. trolled by intelligence and indus- the United States. grocery, and that the plaintiff
Brewster and Mr. Covode and aid try. Furthermore, we claim that 10. The new Constitution of bought out the defendant, and
nalerially in prodcing tilhe pros- the force ofelvilaation is of vast Mississippi, with the disflanchis- that the defendant paid the note
ent demoralized condition of the concern in maintaining good gov- ing and proscriptive clauses left by delivering to the plaintiff a
party, which it is feared has he- ernmnt, influencing national leg- out. cow, which he warranted not
comie ehronic nnd incurable islation, and giving strength to a breachy; and the warranty was
through the stubborn procrasti- nation; and, therefore, of right Tennaesee and the FifteenthAmmand broken by reason of breachnesa
nlation of its manl.gling manmagers. the seat of national legislation weat. of the cow, and lie drove the COW

In the meantime, their camnd- ought to be fixed in the center of -- back and tendered her to the de-
date for Governor receives no our national civilization, its WVe rejoice in the information, fendant, but he refused to receive
moral support from either faction, wealth, its power and its popuila- which we hope is true, that the her, and the defendant took her
tand rallies no proplar enthusiasmt tion. To obtain a wise diccussion Tennessee Legislature, which is home again and put a heavy yoke
to his stalaiard. His past identi- of the f•cts hearing upon this to meet next Monday, will refuse on her to prevent her from jumpy
fication with State affairs has no grea.t subject, and to secure the to ratify the Fifteenth Amend- ing fences, and by reason of her
redoutnded to his credit, and his end for which we labor by a just aent. We do not doubt that yoke she broke her neck and died;
official caetI'r is undergoing 8 conviction of our countrymenu to Congress will find or make a pre- and if the jury believe that the
ruthless exposure by the opposi- Iis cause, we nmke this call for a text for oflicially declaring the defendant's interest in the gro-
tion. Men have become more in- national cvetltioni, to CoIe amendment to have been ratified cery was worth anything, the
elined to eonsider "facts an d at St. Louis on the 20th day of by the requisite lmiiinlcr of States plaintiffit note was worthless and
figures" thlu tihey have before for October next, said convention to and to be a part of the Constitn- the cow good for nothing, either
the past six or eight years. The be composed of delegates from all tiol, but such a declaration, if for beef or milk, then the jury
pIentitlude of greenbacks is con- the States and Territories, as tol- iumisstained by fact and law, will must find out for themselves how
tracting, the rigorous necessities lows: Each State to be represent- not, we trust, be allowed to stand they will decide the ease; for the
of life are more pressing, the tur- ad by two delegates frolm, each of for a single day after thle friends Court-if shloe understands herself,
moil and confusion of the late its Conigressional districts, and iof the Constitution shall have and she thinks she docs-don't
wonderful era in our national an- four delegates for each State ll the constititiolnal power to know how sueh a d-d case should
nals is giving place to chcarer large. The delegates to be ap- annul it. Thle anmndment has be decided,"
skies and the vision of men is less pointed respectively by the Gov- not been ratified by Indiana, al-

oc time i at an d cr wo, rs of the States. The Terri- though the unprincipled Radical tC Here is the proposed flf-
Thie time is at nhan, il a word, jtories will be entitled to two leaders of that State assert that teenth amendment:

when every man who has in any l.legates, appointed by tlheir it has been; and, if it shall be SEC. 1: AnT. 15.-The right ofway taken advanitage of his coiun- Gov.rnors ; also, the District oi nominally ratified by Virginia, the citizens of the Uuited States
try's ne'd or the people's uncon- Col I ia. will lie entitled. to two Mississippi and Texas, the thing, o vote, shill not Ie denied by
cern, for lpurposes ofi fnre sI- ,e ,es, to l appoinlted by tie will he done under the inflnence toe v T

te, sat, d nor anb tate
a r,ldiuzell..lmt, nuist forfeit the n. " or f V ashig iton city. Sign. of dluress ;uul for that reason will t Ut

public Iesttem and Confidence. ed b the comimittee. ' to all intents void. Let the on out of race, color, or pre-

Tle reco oif Rladicalisi nud its e_ lneocracy, wherever they have vious condition of serviiude.

unworthy leaders is .no t wrlit.te The proposed survey of the the power, as they certainly have SI i. 2' The Conhgress shall have
in the sand, but will, sooner or Baxter ant Bayon Manon canal, in Teinessee, see to it that the power to enforce this article by
later, carved in the endturing re- in Carroll parish, has been coi- anenlndent is not legally or le- appropriate legisltion.

inemblranie of an injured people, pleted by Gen. Jetf. Thonipsomi, gitionately ratified, and we may An old darkey of the Radical
conric up in jldgl alent against Chief Engineer of the Board of confidently trust that the wrongs pesuasion met a Conservative
thein. Police WVorks of Louisiana. It perpetrated by the party now neighbor the other dny, near

The prospect promises that the will be published in a few days. unfortunately dominant will in nay itsboro, Ten., and being
appointed hour for Pennisylvantia This canal connects tile 11lta tino be corrected. As surely ias asked by his neighbor what washas come. Aipathy, i iaction, mn- - Ml lion with, the Mississippi al the repnblic shall live, tlhat good the latest news, he exclaimed,
t•

t
l crinliniations, listfi•ection to- Jake Providence, tilme will come,.-Conrier-.ou ral. lOh, ,good newst, sh! good news!

wiards ofie athninistraidati, ar}'-- Mr. Senter's gwoito call de Loy-
distrust oft the ltr cithieiit, pro The Democrats of Mississippi The New York World charges al Legislator togedder to teae ac-
thlit to'te. lhtil l, iO ihle ibhen are si'pporting a negro for Gere- Gov. Geary, Radical candidate tion oude fiftenth commandment.'
ihaid tathe wgal Ie pon ile o.vire tairy of Stute,-R adrenl 1'rint. ior re-electlion in P]enisyl vai, --..
lnod lle O gap. Ito D' rey kind inl the Ienerefi with cowaoidice. It deelares upon The National Intelligencer up-

Iever more resolute or hopefl], eAJI.dll ais the negrto is uniable ith ntori rty of a Major • i•all pears aga•n in a new series, thor-

,lover Uitmo etii astic il blcalf to support hiiuself- If tie RdV the late war, who was an aid o..llgly Democratic in tone. It Is
iofevtr 1ore en-tseIRthe ill yie liabf to bsupport ]HdlinSfe the prdi- to Ge., Qaitinan at, the battle of very unlike the old paper, being
ola' asa iua d-u(b~ r w to f strenth vay als hnad filf ilel tfheir proise Coltreas in 1847, that Cov. Gearv, in fact, an enlarged copy of the

Ionestya nd statesanalike ability, a n , tis calanity would have coanmnandiug I regimnllc at the defunctE rprsse. It is pnblished
been avootedl-a. Y Demonkra. time Of that battle, quietly .lip on the co-operative plan by printo,
--bene. 0 .n Broownid, D orrtapad awiay from his command in ers, pressmen, eaitora and report-

Hon. 0 H. Browning, Secreta- order to keep out of the fight, and ters.
ry of the Interior during Presi- Adviens from Knoxville sny that afterward, when the fact was ---
dent Lincoln's Administ.,ration, that' Senator Brownlow is confin- charged against himn by Pensyl- The Hartsville Vidette says to
11i;s ilibandoed the Rladicy l party, ed to his bed by sickness, and vania, paper, lihe applied to thisi the Nashville Press and Times,
and accepted the nomination of fears re itertained he will not aid, a Second Lieutenant fresh "If the late election kicked you
the Democrats of Illinois, as del- be able to take his seat in the from West Point, for a certificate over, just lie still, for the tiing
egate to the State Constitutional Senateatthe opening of Congress. of courage withwhich tomcet the isnXt done shooting yet."

dConvention. He announces him- [newspaper attack. The WVorld LAnd it lies very still. It's dead,
self as "decidedly, heartily and Prince Arthur and the Govern- assures Gov. Geary that the name ---- ---
diliantly" opposed to strikingthe or General of Canada visited of the officer who states these l x-Senator A. . P, NicholsTon
word "white" from the Constitu- Buffalo, and lunched with ex- facts can be had on application is suggested for tLe Tennessee
tion of Illinois. President Fillmore at that office. S natorship.
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